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l  7 North Market In 
addition to a seasonal, 
outdoor farmers market, 
20 vendors run indoor 
shops. Spots are highly 
competitive, so the 
quality is top-notch—
artisan breads, cheeses, 
chocolate and more 
(614/463-9664;  
northmarket.com). 

German Village A preservation effort 
begun in the 1960s restored this 2-mile-long wedge of 
brick alleys and 19th-century cottages, making it the 
country’s largest privately funded historic district. 
Little businesses thrive amid tidy homes, flowers 
bloom in pocket gardens, and cars squeeze past each 
other on narrow streets. I’d never seen anything like 
it—old-world charm within sight of skyscrapers—and 
yet I felt completely at home here (germanvillage.com).
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including humble but  
heavenly bitter almond 
cookies (614/220-9070; 
pistaciavera.com). 

l  15Yosick’s Artisan 
Chocolates No surprise 
to find elegant truffles in 
a chocolaterie...but 
pizza? Empty-nester 
Kristy Yosick’s homey, 
hand-made lunch fare is 
just as good as her 
sweets (877/277-9575; 
yosicks.com). 

l  16Book Loft A maze of 
crammed shelves invites 
wandering through 32 

l  13Katzinger’s 
Delicatessen This funky 
deli/bakery reminded me 
of Zingerman’s in Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, with 
delicious (though pricey) 
sandwiches, plus classic 
Jewish sides like matzo 
ball soup (614/228-3354; 
katzingers.com). 

l  14Pistacia Vera I took 
refuge at this gorgeous 
French bakery during a 
storm and happily 
watched rain fall as I 
sampled a parade of 
exquisite pastries, 

rooms of bargain 
books—plus a courtyard 
for overflow (614/464-
1774; bookloft.com). 

l  17German Village 
Guest House I felt more 
like a lucky house-sitter 
than a paying guest at 
this chic three-room inn. 
The hands-off owner 
usually comes by only to 
set out a light breakfast, 
but he rushed over with 
lawn chairs when I called 
to say I wanted to see a 
play in nearby Schiller 
Park. From $185 
(866/587-2738; 
gvguesthouse.com). 

l  18Barcelona Try to snag 
a patio table at this hip 
tapas spot. The $30 
weekly tasting menu 
includes seven dishes; I 
loved the ones with 
deliciously pungent 
Spanish cheeses (614/ 
443-3699; barcelona 
columbus.com).  

to George Seurat’s La 
Grande Jatte. You can 
stand by a bronze easel 
and see the scene as it 
appears in the painting, 
but I loved walking 
among the figures, as 
though stepping into 
one of my favorite works 
of art (614/645-3300; 
columbusrecparks.com). 

state-run gallery across 
from the capitol. Shows 
feature works from state 
museums and contem-
porary Ohio artists. Free 
(614/644-9624; 
spotlightriffegallery.org). 

l  12Deaf School Park  
On a misty morning, I 
wandered through this 
whimsical topiary tribute 

its dome had been sliced 
off, but it was built that 
way in 1839. Though it’s 
meant more for kids on 
field trips, I liked the 
interactive Ohio 
Statehouse Museum. 
Free (614/728-2695; 
ohiostatehouse.org). 

l  11Riffe Gallery I 
stumbled on this cool 

bourbon buttered pecan 
and tangy apricot fro-yo  
(614/294-5364;  
jenisicecreams.com). 

l  5 Tasi Tucked in an alley 
behind High Street, Tasi 
is open all day but serves 
an especially memorable 
breakfast, thanks to a 
European-style in-house 
bakery. I ordered a 
perfectly melty croissant 
sandwich with a homey 

fruit salad and fresh-
squeezed OJ (614/ 
222-0788; tasicafe.com). 

l  6 Studios on High This 
sunny artist cooperative 
is one of nearly 20 Short 
North galleries and 
shows a variety of work 
from 17 local artists. I fell 
for Ryan Orewiler’s 
vibrant oil cityscapes 
(614/461-6487;  
studiosonhigh.com). 

The window displays 
alone are worth a peek; 
many products, including 
personalized stationery, 
are available online (800/ 
286-6617; onpaper.com). 

l  4 Jeni’s Splendid Ice 
Cream A three-scoop 
dish lets fickle folks like 
me choose three of the 
dazzling flavors, which 
change seasonally. My 
picks: salty caramel, 

here, I was happy to just 
wander and pine for 
beautiful displays of 
antiquey dishes, plush 
bedding and the world’s 
most dreamy, whimsical 
chandeliers (614/294-
9378; collierwest.com). 

l  3 On Paper This lovely, 
stylish stationery store is 
a must-see for anyone 
who loves to write letters 
the old-fashioned way. 

l  1 Tigertree This fun 
hipster boutique has a 
carefully curated mix of 
clothes, jewelry and 
knickknacks. My 
favorite: belt buckles 
made of vintage books 
(614/299-2669; shop 

Short North In the 1980s, artists began to convert the 
dilapidated buildings north of downtown into Bohemian 
studios and galleries. Stylish shops and restaurants followed. I 
love that this vibrant arts district successfully gentrified itself 
without sanitizing away all the urban grit. A Family Dollar 
store stands right by the high-end boutiques (shortnorth.org).

Downtown Office towers 
cluster around Ohio’s squat statehouse 
like lanky kids posing with their 
grandfather. Even though downtown is 
more workaday than touristy, I found 
some cool stops here in my back-and-
forth drives along High Street between 
Short North and German Village 
(866/397-2657; experiencecolumbus.com).

l  8The Lofts This newly 
updated boutique hotel 
near Short North has 
modern furniture in 
brick-walled rooms. From 
$150 (800/735-6387; 
55lofts.com). 

l  9 Due Amici The 
bartender at this sleek 
Italian restaurant pointed 
me to a wonderful 

sausage ravioli, with 
banana peppers, spinach 
and a lemon-Parmesan 
broth (614/224-9373; 
due-amici.com). 

l  10  Statehouse The 
rotunda’s roof is flat, as if 

tigertree.blogspot.com). 

l  22Collier West Even 
though I couldn’t 
afford most of the 
home accessories 
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